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I'lU,,'. died for uk. Unit. whether we wko "f1with '"sleep, wi. should live together
Thciti. 6:10.

When from tin- - dust of death 1 r

Tii titUi) my mansion In thn skies.
', then shall thlH 1,m nil my I' Im:

.Jesus hath lived, hnth died tor mi-- .

Lord .Icstis, receive, my spirit. ArtM 7:69. .

"""hHOUMI WK KHIIVH AMKKK'ANK?

Hhould our government serve In u preferen-

tial way tho people who net It up. innlntiiln It

hy thi.lr financial contributions. ul suorlflcu

their lives In defense of It when It In assailed?

Tho repuhllron piirty by tin ndvoenry of u pro-teetl-

Inrltf. Itn opporltlon to tho doctrlim f

Mm iRtoriiiitluniillritn. ItH nccptunco of tho doc-

trine of reciprocity, and It" unylHdliiK ndvo-rnr- y

of nn Intnmo iiullotmllKm. ftaiulK rommltti'd

to tho affirmative.
Tho (lemoerntlii party In itn prartlcm ami

tradi', IntcrnalloniillHin a urK'-- liy

I'rrnldent Wllmin. contempt for tho
of nutlonallmn," and tho ulacrlty with

which It iiccoiitn tlio vlowpolnt of other natloiiH

lis evldrticod III tho caiinl IoIIh matter, Is eiiilully

committed to tlie noKatlve.

Such Is tho record; ami In It In to bo read imo

annwer to tho fiueHtlon, "What H

tiio dltfcrenco between a domocrat and repub-

lican?"
It U not HtranRo. therefore, Hint democrutn of

tho Iiouho niiould have vicloUHly anHalled tiio

temporary, tariff bill which wan proponud by

a an omerKency inuariuro for tho re-

lief of tho agricultural Intcrenta of tho nation.
Tho fact that many democrat voted for thy

menHUro and with tho republican majority, and

that fiomo republlcanH voted aKnlimt It and with

the democratic minority only nhowii tho Inabil-

ity of cxlHtlnu party names to nccuratcly In-

terpret tho economic and political vlewn of thoito

who profess attachment to them.

Tho doctrlno enunciated by tho omerRoncy

tariff bill Ih that utatud In tho openliiK para-grap- h

of this rtlscunBlon that tho obllKntloim

this Kovernment owch Its own national aro
preferential over those that can bo claimed by

tho nationals of any other exIstlnK Kovernment.
Agricultural Interests hnvo suffered u shrlnk-i- o

of values out of alt proportion to tho koii-ei- al

shrlnkiiBo which economic conditions cnlhut

for. LarKoly, due to tho fact that products of

thn farm and orchard and ranch wero pouring
Into tho American market from abroad duty
free, a coiisequenco of tho democratic policy

of freo trade A numbur of recent InvcstlKa-tlon- s

have disclosed thn fact that Canadian
wheat floodltiR tho Kraln markets of thn north
caused tho wheat market of tho United Wales

lo drop In a crash that has wiped oiit tho re-

verses of tho wheat farmers. Kor a similar
reason corn, oats and other farm products havu

shrunk to that point whuro thn situation of tho
agricultural Interests has become a peril to tho

nation.
V;Mr. ORdon Armour, In a statement Riven tho

prcsH Wednesday, sounds a warning iiRalnst fur-

ther shrlnknRo in farm products. "Further de-

clines in tho prlcra of Turin products," ho says,

"can only result In ruin for tho producer."
That Is tho condition that faced cnnRress, an.)

It Is to tho everlastliiR credit of tho majority
In thn lower Iiouho that it so promptly Intro-4ucc- d

and passed tho nmcrHcncy tariff bill,

That it will brliiR to tho furm producers tho re-

lief needed Is admitted by tho ircntlcmen who
upposod It, for tho burden of their argument Is

that its enactment Into luw will result in higher
llvlnir costs.

If hlKher IIvIhk costs nio unescapable In or-

der that thn tiKrlcuUural Inlet csts of thn nation
mny bo rescued from ruin, then ho Indeed Is i

Miort'SlRhtc d leislslntor who hesitates to Impose
hlKher 11 inK costs. Tho truth of tho matter
Is that hUher HvlnR costs arn not an unescapa-
ble consetjuencu of adequate- - protection for the
farmers, as Mr. Armour points out mid ns an
unbroken lino of precedents prove.

If, us Ih' threatened, the democratic senators
defeat tho omoruency tariff bill when It reaches
that body, It will be, niotumorphlcully spcakliiK,
a case of luutllatiui; a cnrpito. .',lr u10 farm,.rH
and their friends wilt not soon forurt that it
wu an unsound political parly that brouRlit
about their difficulties, then blocked IorIsU-tio- n

designed to remove thon difficulties.

TIIK BimitKNDr.U o I'liAKA SMITH
It appears certain that tho surrender of einra

Smith Hamon Is but tho genesis of a new chap-
ter of acnaatlmial dlscloburcs.

Her prosecution, If it Is sincerely undertaken
and courageously pushed, will ,etely atford

mm nnnarliiiillu ... . i .
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( im. -- .. i,. i rune n iiiory Hint willtrip the emotionalism of tho public and lntrlgito
tU Imagination, And it --ho rolatea falthlully J

mid fully thn fuels sliu unitir'Stlorinldy posiiesses,
no one dnirs fix n llmtl to tho destruction she
limy en tiac

If lh ptrikiH-iitliii- i is a mem formal affair, tli-- j

I'Milenie she Is In ijlve iiitrecd to In advance In
"Tiler (hut such disclosures be not made, then
bet r(lltti,l will bn follnweil by civil lltlKiltloll
'er tho illstribullnn of the estate that will In
all human in.l.iiMllly brine out the facts Hint
in all too morblil public keenly desltes.

It would m n ihinK indeed If the Anl
more triiReily rn.ild bo fnrRotteii In Its every lie.
lull. liniiiiRli Iiuh been publlsheil o ainiisn the
very 1,1'eu deslrn Unit no more msy be heard
of It. Mini the 1 tilli been told at the time
the iidmlriilnri miitle that the woman had
Metimlly iliine what hundreds of men throughout
be stun hud confidently predleted fin yearn

'lllll Mdtllil nveiltuilll' (In: luiil llirtn l,i en m.
iiUo iiporls clrculnted, no effort to clo.ik with
i lie, the piess arid thn publlr; would have been
ohtent (o dismiss Hie event with a brief period
f iiiiblleltj.

Hut there uus nildeil to nn anticipate,! event
'lie one element cnpabin of mnkliiK It a rmllorinl
iieiisatlon and arousln Mm professionalism of
every wrldk. 0 the eounlry, the rle.
uienl of niyxteiy. And so there beirim u sensa- -
Hon that will not end until the last decision
has been rendered In a content between two
women for a man's fortune.

Oklahoma has Ioiir boasted Unit she be.itu tho
World. And occnKlonallu u n r.ir,-,.,- i i.i
Indn that Oklahoma U rlcht.

'nn: MAititis i.vii:hvii:w
We ilcshe to call especial attention to by

omiiieiidlnR most unreservedly, one puniR-rup- h

In Mm Intimlnw Riven Tho World by Hlato
Chiilrmaii Man Is Wednesday mornlriR. Com- -

mentlriR on the loose asiertlons nnd statements
that were mado cnncernlrf(c I'resldent-rleu- t
MnrilliiK'M nttltuilo towards Oklahoma political
affairs. Oil. Harris said

Hiicli talk In not only foolish but It Is
ilariRerous to our preildont. elect. Fur Itshows a selfish dlsrcRard of tho feclliiR.i ofthe president, attributes tho basest possible
mothi-r- f lo him, and nrRiies that those who
ntlulRe in It would themselves be willlriRto Involve, him In petty factional IntrlRiies.

I Im vii heard that such talk has been
In, but I am loath to bellevn thatany man, or woman either, at all concernedIn muklriR President MardlriR's ndmlnlstra- -

tlllll a BUCCeSS or Of Nineerelv mirvlm. tli.party hero In Oklahoma, has Indulged in It."
I'olltlcnt Intrigue, IiIrIi flnanco and exploita-

tion on an International sculo, lnvolvlriR priest
and prelate. Jew and Kontilo, Christian and
paKtin. deliberately sought to Implicate thn
presldent-olec- t as far ns It could, not ns far as
it dared becuuso thorn was no limit to tho
daring Just an there wan utterly lacklnir any
alncero, Rcnulno concern for him. In order in

.Jjull from tho chaotlo wreck which a
"bullet had wroiiRht some semblance of a hopo
jor uitlmntn success.

Col. Hucris Is eminently within tho facts
in characterizing what hiw been said In tho
hout of political contest us "not only foolish.
i.ui uuimerouH to our president-elect.- " That
thn patriot nnd statesmen tho people of tho
entlro country l(avo Just called to lead them
wisely wan not Involved directly nr indlroctly;
that hn did not cheapen himself by committing
tho slightest net of Indiscretion concerning th-- j

Oklahoma political debacle, is happily, a matter
of bucIi preclso nnd undlsputablo rocord that no
room for doubt Is left. As much, unfortunately,
cunnot bo said of some who posed nn his rop- -
cscututivftj.

Ono is Indeed loath to bellevo what one's eyes
and I'ars havo chronicled an facts. Hut It must
stop now. Much Is condoned In tho heat of
partisan contest. Whether tho president-elec- t
linn been, by tho hand of providence, rescued
from a national scandal, remains a mystery only
as to tlto part provldonco played In tho drama.

There aro hundreds of thousands of sincere
supportera of and believers In thu president-elec- t

who are determined that history shall re-
cord thn fact that ho was rescued.

In other words, Oklahoma has two million
citizens over und abovo, thn 28,000 office holders
who aro drawing their sustenance from thp
public teat.

If wo understand thn matter correctly tho
president-elec- t is doing a tour at the listening
post.

A ('anadlan millionaire, after spending u week
trying to flRuro out his tax reports, Rave it up
mid Just died.

ami mirv
(Cop right. 1320, by Kdgar A. CJuest.)

If you were eight or nine yearn old
An' had to do ns you were told,
An' you had planned a certain ilny
Your deadly enemies to play
A game o' ball, an' then your t'u
That mornln said: "1 notice, Mu,
The lawn needs cuttln' nn' thn pluce
Is now a ut'lRhborhood disgrace;
This afternoon please see that son
Ways home until thn work Is done,"
Could you put on your prettlrst looks
Thn way they do In story books
An' say: "Yes, sir, 1 will be glad
To cut tho lawn, It needs U bad."
Mupposn your curves were workln fine
An' you wern captain of your nine,
Hut you'd been taught that boys who bono.Successfully with llfn to cope
.Must answer duty's clarion call
With cheerfulness ln spltn of all,
Hut you had gone to bed to dreamof wnllopln' that other team,
An' then tho very day you'd planned
To play th.it game you understand
.'.n"'!,u l,nl""' Willi his spoon:"ou'll cut the gr.ss this afternoon,"
Would you be dutiful, or say:
"lien Whiz, I'a, pleaAe, I can't today!"
An' then suppose the sky wns blueAn' there was not a cloud In viewHut It was Jus' the sort o' day '
You'd prayed for. so u.at you could nlavAn you'd told n ym,r gang to boOut then, to start tho g.imo ut three- -
On op o' that tho day beforeou d laughed an- - Jeered at Hilly MoorCo he wan called back home.Some chores his muthor ,, h,,ma?0
To talk of duty's very well
The bovs'.' yr"'d "!V0 ,,a'V0 "be there to nl-i-
1 gotta cut the grass today ";
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Oklahoma Outburst
ttt (III 'nrl.ill.

Kichangn rales at McAlcstor are two bushels
of corn for orin dozen eggs.

The Irish problem, thinks the Okluhoman, Is
"ii" in uie im nil lie issues.

Tho good nf union people, declares tho llugi
" " nurpasseii oniy ny tneir tiarrowmlndedness.

1!wm ,t... ..i.i.i. .. .. .. ... ..mu iin.Kie, snyn mn iiarilesville i;nler- -
' '"'irinning to take on a lilt 1ft self-a- s

sertlvencss,

"i'Vetl n ,.1,11,1 nl ,n,t mrVPR1. (l tUr,
. . "I'peai. nut just what are thn prospects for
..a- - 1 lllil tlHl f

Thn Wlehiiu Hcacim Is behind n movement to
And w aro told thatKissing spifiids germs.

The It.irtlest III,. I'... - I.,..,..
rr, -- li it. ft Vi. , '" ' ""'iiiniHjr BUR- -

a1 V'"1 11 ""'Vcinent to mako.. . .j mi iiiinoanos.

I.romlse'.l'l,?V''ry,';,1,';',t,l,', Uml ",,r ,rl""'1''
.'o ..o '.he.1;1 T,rp,t,,."i,;.y,jrrw ,,,,vu n,'KiM

Kxamlner. is lnl venerable Ilard

ul.llr ,. Ml ,0 "f fler- -

"he is. ' ' ,,r,,ul"K card in Tulsa as

savs !i. ir.'t "''v!" B,),,u" MO 1,1 thli country.

.
We never iuite understood how much einiirul

"hWho ' -- nllKhtcn

,llme",!!,n,.T."lr.''. ''";ed his mother for tl
a.-df- uTof ty'Xk,:7, ,",r... . '. .nil;i, ; .,i

parotic?''

Barometer of Public Opin
Old Fn titer 'i.ri....... ... ...

ion
. ii, in,, i.iiiiurciiam coming onco morn over mountain nnd valein ny snow-spangle- d mnntlo to bid yo haU-- '

ugSrw mnny "nr"' wiu bo f,,,rrt u"th

To bedecg mo with holly this cold winter's nlcht.

wlmVin" 011 --or thln ,and
" wu" ""ftrotchedI hand,

donlW:lZT ",0 "aCk t0 " "taht homes
Wheii, so oft 1 have shared In their bounty be- -

An,,;,Z' 'or n. gajoon

f)f
through tTloon? Carth f,nihln

U'ero It not for those sunbeams of beauty below.

""'sha.lVnro"0 w- h- 'ee- t-
N"a"h th!rM,lr,J:nI,,,," ,a"'rr,ho. door.

lughtcr0nnafgee Va"SC,i ",w
lo taslo tho rich pudding and drink tho sweet

'""'.ootut'""0 S""0 W" -I- .I scarcely

A- -., whose homes T
a.UH,rt,,ykBoekll 10 oW ctpk1OrpecM,, lhroUKh tl(o Unkn panM (o

Ht;Se they've no dainties to spread o .

Nrol.rl.ht flro ,o cheer
"

"t'rT lTtr,m" ""KH " ,,lrou" -- harp w,n-- T

wi!5,,,":" a m0r ting welcomo e.se- -

ono do.
11 th0 ,,a"BH wh'fli those little

" f,.'"'?.'" nr'" ""'nt with h ,

Andwherepienty anU ,)enCo fcta c.c
I Ilni Rlirn fniiMI 1.

r'WZ 'r.r: .hny children, yes. d Mfii wi. iti-- ti mil, - -- .

AndtU leI.rd , Klv,. t,r0.foi ft 1)1(s8nB

When a sweet little b.tbe In a mall(f0r was horn,

Andghow angels were singing glad songs in the
A"" did1'' Vie!'1 "Ur S'""1" "V,,r Wher, 11,0 '"nl
And guldeil the wise men, tilt POon at IllsI hey poured forth their treasures "ri, ,fumes so sweet.

Arid then you can say how that
duT"' " Wh ,la8 H""r" "nd

To savn us from sin nnd to hrlnK us at InstTo a beautiful homo where all troubles aro pnst.

Where hunger nor sickness, nor pain any mureCan reach little folks on that love-llghte- d shoreFor Jesus will feed them, and nuito sato in hiarms.
They will nestle secure from all danger alarms
So now if this task, you all try to fulfill,
1 am sure It will make yon hn happier still
And Old Father Christmas, rejoiced at the sight
Khali wear his bright holly with a deeper deJ
light.

UelXast, Ireland,

THE WORLD'S GREATEST BOSS

ri w

The Promoter's Wife
By JANE PHELPS

fit A I'ti.mi r.vvrr

I I 'I I I a f ff, ' ' -

.NcII'h Aunt Is to Visit Thcin llntlicr
iniippoi'liincly.as.Nells consclenco troubling

m uml no was so impatient now-- a

days? Ho never Used lo tin .m. Thli
occurred to mo when l left him in'.ho library. I felt disappointed thathe would not talk to me. Kvor since
his western trip ho had refused toreany taiK or unyrhlnR witli me. Yr
111 splto of tho diH.Lnimlntiiir.nt
was happier becauso Mr. Fredericknau neon with him. I wondered
what he had said to Nell: if ho had
im nun or what was gossiped con
corning his business: it he had ad
vised him offered to help him get
straightened gut? Someway 1 felt
.iiiro ho could mako everything como
right If only Nell would ic him.

1 gavo the bills 1 had laid upon
win lies oniy a lleutlng thought
i nau spent so much money, run
sucu nig bins without n suspicion ul
u doubt that it was tho right thing
for me to do, that they seumod ot
llttlu consequence. What mattered
vn h Nell, if by being associated

with men of 'shady character" his
business was ruined, his character
assailed, he must disassociate him
self from them. Of course, regurd
less of what oven Mr. Frederick had
tola me, Nell had been led antral
by these men. They woro all older
than he, most of them much older,
He was full of enthusiasm, anxious
not only to maku money, but to
provn his ability in tho business
world, lleally even now I cannot
but think ho cared moro for that
than for tho money. Ho loved flat
tery esnnclally In regard to his
cleverness In outstripping others
financially. 1 hnd been so proud of
him that I had fed his vanity lav
lshly eor since I married hlni
Others had also until lately.

I was rather anxious too because
his aunt, Mrs. Carter who lived nex
us at homo had written sho was
coming to pay us a visit. I know
how strictly economical she was,
how little sho thought or cared for
show of nny kind. I wondered U
she would be lnniilsltlvo. und If she
would either hear or guess at the
reports concerning Nell.

When I read her loiter to Nell
he looked anything but Pleased.

It's rather a boro fuivlng her Just
now." hn said, "but t sunnoso then
Is no help for It. If t hadn't visited
her I never should have met you

The Young Lady
Across the Way

ill
Tho young lady across thu wav

says rhn knows her dandelion wine
is peircctly harmless us she niado it
herself and didn't put a droo of a!- -
cohoV in

ICoprrtiMi 10701 Bf Tti CblCMO TTIbuiMi)

and sho was awfully good to mu
then. I wish sho had sulectud some
other time tho there aro a lot ofmen In tiyvn that 1 must spend agood deal of time with. 1 am afraid
sho will fuel I am neglecting lnr.iou must take her around a lot.and ask somu people here to moother to mako up for rnv Inability to
do much to entertain her."

I thought of this also while. I sat
in my room until dinner should be
nnnounccd. and whllo Noll rested in
tho library. 1 also hated to have her
come. Of course I should take! her
out. tho theater, etc. Huti I would
ask no ono to meet her, save,,.Ior-rain- o

and Mrs. Price, a plain. surLof
n woman about Mrs. Carter'H'.-itge- .

A woman who had a good social
position, but no money to speak of
arm who niways accepted invita-
tions where sho thought she would
havo a good meal.

Mrs. Cartor was coming the nex.
day but one. 1 must talk things
over with Neil beforo sho arrived.
I should go mad If I had to go on
feeling, thinking as I did for an
other woek or two.

"Do you feel rested?" I asked
when dinner was announced, and
ho rushed upstairs to freshen up u
little. "Don't hurry so, tho dinner
can wait a moment." i

"I feel a lot hotter! I must have
dropped off to sleep as soon as you
came upstairs. What havo you been
doing sitting hero in tho dark?" L'n
til ho spoko of It I had not realized
that I had not switched on the
lights.

"Thinking your aunt comes daj
aftor you know."

"Yes, and if Frederick Is still In
town wo'll Invito him up to dinner
whllo sho Is here. I want to talk tc
him, wo can be excused Immediate
ly dinner Is over, yet aunt wilt feelJ
rintlor.,,1 in 1.1... II..'. ,..,. !...)...villi,. .1, ,.,i-.-- ,,(1,1. uvn JIIH. HIV
sort sno lines.-- '

"l guess ties the sort everyone
likes. You thlpk a good deal of htm
yourself, don't you?"

"In a way, yes. Ho I inclined to
bo nn old woman about some
things." I thought 1 knew to what
ho reforred.

Tomorrow Nell laughs ut Har
barn's Fears.

Bennie'8 Notebook

My dizain Artie camo over foi
supplr ycstldday and mo and him
was In tho setting room waiting foi
tho sujiplr bell to ring and pop was
looking at tho paper and saying,
Confound It, watn holding up chow
tonlte, Im ns hungry as a flock ot
Russian bears.

Mo saying to Artio. 1 bet Im hun
grier than you, und Artio saying
l.lko fun you are, if you was as hun
gry as me you'd bo ded by this time,
Im so hungry I could eat a hole 25
pound turkey stuffed with cram- -

berry sauce without even unloosen
intr my belt.

Aw that alnt envthlng. I sod. I in
so nungry l could eat broKflst, din- -

nir and supplr with 3 he iiIuks oi
everything and 1 of some without
"Vim getting up to stretch, thats how
nungry i am.

Aw uu that, that alnt hungr
it Artie, Gosh, O, Im so hungry 1

ould eat tho rubber off thu end oi
pencil nnd think It was coconntit

cake with chockllt icing, thats how
nungry i am.

Well do you cal that hungry? 1

sed, l!, gosh, fn so hungry I could
start eating nto now and not stoo
mco till I was u aid man with long
wissers.

Will-hole- smoaks von dont call
that hungry do you? sed Artie. Wlch
Jest then tho supplr bull rung, and
Pop sed. I'rulsi be, Im so weak and
taint frum llsscnlng to you 2 1 dont
soo how Im going to drag mysulf to
ine timing room.

And wo air went down to sunnlr.
being com beef and cabhldge, ant)
all me and Artio could ent wds .1

helping'! .ipiHice. 1'rovlnir von cam
all ways tell wat you can do Jtst by
how you foeU

1

Told at Oklahoma City

"There In ever redurrenco of old
i times if wo but study them" said

j ou jsnorman ot Kncrman
i .M.'l or COUlltv. "I rernll tlir. first f)k.
laiioma tepuDllcnn meeting I ever
attended, more thnn twenty years
ago. wnnn we had Oklahoma Territory politics. At that time tho big
fellows were tolllnif about tho in
dlan departmental heads of tho cast
sjuo and incidentally mentioning
earmer Jim Harris nf Wnannnr
Harris has always played a strong
note in republican affairs, and his
narho hns been mentioned oftenerman any otner, republican. I recall
mat ne is short on promises andpredictions. Somehow or other henns convinced UKlunoma republican!
that llu .in fit m Innrf anH tw. nni
that half of the democratic pany is

KUUU.
nennia Harris is an omen of

Jinms Will minlsh nn mnn tnr
T "P nlm; no w' counsel withoil of the folks who aro opposed to

i iincm uernocraiic machine, andHarris never doubles. ifnr !.
reason, Oklahoma republican politics
is looking up considerably. Wc havo...... uur nnu patron-age always causes some disaffection.Tho buttlo to win Oklahoma awayrrom the present democratic statemachine started more than one vearago. Harris was tho leader then, Istho leader now. It can oniy bo won
by.co-operatlo- n with democrots bigenough lo stand mil nmi i, .?. H

against their party organization. No.... .. mm is so cioso to those demo- -cruts as Harris they arobecnuso thev trust him ,i iuL. ..."!
no toll of wo republicans. Whateverdlffercncesi wo have over n
will have to bo charged to bur ovvnaccount, and wc mMst recognize thatthu ass stance, wn nrn .
tlie other side comes of Us Voli!

ua"nK noininB in re- -
turn."

llcck In Interested.
f.V ii Vl't,,rnn Icgislatoi

(.rant county and among th.oldest of those who will gather hcriIn Junuary, enjoys a Joke. That lnatural, becuuso Heck wasted th.major ty of his years as a newspnpe.publisher und Just accidentally hecamo possessed of a flnn armcounty farm which mado him rich.
I have noted tho letter of theColorado farmer to rinvemne

who thinks thatyin nllowunco of two
wives wouiu settle all agricultural
problems. At first I was Inclined tosupport tho Coloradoan, hut reflec-
tion has raised doubts. I,ou Kvcr
hart of Illalne county, has two farmn
aim tno sponsor for tho two-wl- fi

farmer docs not way whether the
farmer Is to have, two wives for each
farm or not. Kverhart Is the dean
of the house of representatives and

Abe Martin

I'residentaelect Hardin1 imi-ln-'
his photo taken with a fish sjrt o'
b.4rs out I'resldent Wilson's con-
tention that th' fi. o.,l. h.iint hud
a now idea In thirty ycais. Credit
iuiks louuer n money.

About Town and
in UoM Lobb'm

"'Over In Knld." ,
O llrlen, druggHt of Hkf.it n,o tight that the i

, yuuiu in hlJV Tsuiiie, Is more evidence fr, ,'

" mm iiIn our town It Is differ" .
s , getting along f rtl III' on M.iw ,. n...,
,lay; - " JU'S1 Uall'--

--
J

I. i

'S.r.ija,

' "a,

pre-

ii

.

n. .M. Howell, Miu, ..,high schools stated ilui--
II 'I'll tui. ,1... .. "J ;

eachers'hortaVe L?', K ,Pt We arc not trotiblVd " !''iy of suitable tenchli.L- - plu'
he first lime In two - r-

u",il-ontlnued.-

klahoma City and",', !
i ,','i V

theru are upproxlmaie'v .r';'
students, of"

, ,.'".",., Yc',he Privilege of mi... . V- - .

n their own dlstrici. itinto siitii.pii,i.,.i... '! ""ison,
ee this trouble for two "... ! i1"

H working tin . nil
L

Present. Consolldntitm "

out to a certain extent." ""'""f

h"11' ""fcly surprisiiic to ,u
he idob t,T,ndIescorie.Tda:f1!

lions' tnub inst sunuay f,,r"ln'

.he articled, rpe'ah,;:e,
;::v,?A'!!:!-.Hwas1c- Sr
..o ...... uiwier nau ou crn'mho riitiip nf ...I. nl. .it., .. .. r

Many of the Palrs'ofho.1--
particular was moVs yaW
WI?' vc,llur'! " cost not It is

when new. It was crVtl(r
Irig tho way Tulsans contrlbSui
he o clothes compaign, "ml ih.

i

t.lons" club would like to thankanc of them personally on
Cve

7t
Ifo .salvation Army and tht , ma.'

women and children who ,v ft
lent wnrm thlu ...ln..
ing they contributed." c,ol5'

The Horoscope

(Copyright. 1920. by tho .McClure
oyiiincaic.)nstrnlncreru rnn,i ,1.1.. ... . .

.

.

ua 11 OOUM.fill ll.1V 111 I. .1.. ...1' 1. r wise 10 tua1pecl.1l care. tVhllo Nentune .,ivenus aro In benoflc aspect durlnsho enrlv hmtra T,,r,i.... .
i'iivi- unu jttr.rnry aro strongly adverse.Wninnn tftll K.

tunate whllo this configuration l.
VallS. for it mnnrla .' - "!" tu iiiiin cnr
WtKWfi a".d Prcnt """"'i-Mm- .

for ""..'.vMHiuiiu, tiineu 11 trji.catcs understanding, confidence ami'high asprations.
Ncptuno is an aspect that Is heldto quicken tho mind so that .all its

I'luciJiiuiiH aro Keen. Tha

Spiritual vision'; "
There Is a sign read as indlcatms

whinh .V.0rimcnta
.hopkeoping. " 0m meUI0l 01

norinVi Li-
-'

a brief
ln Publish n(f

Is nnJV""1'0..10 Ul"Ors; btlt thli
.,w..uun, urn Beers declare.Again theaters

most nrofltahln ,ii,.iJ T ' V :??
'stars. Orowth nf , m,i . .

J
1 bB very Ercat m th0

like a rn.tYrn . ' '
.. f mclMM

" wieaior as trjepr nclpal nmusemont Interest, therewill bo no diminution ot patronagefor pictures, tt is prophesied.

foreshadowed mnny deaths anions
iho0"..'""":'3'?""-- ?
tho flist of tho year.

Persons wlmnn .i.i..i-.- . ..."iiniumii 11 13 may
L !nniin """Pccfd benefit, but they

1? in rr 'un.1..... t ....

voun'l!n ala?' tl.lclr "10"r- - The
" -- "" "u marry.

born on this day mayhave many extremes In their ilfo ex.noriences. Tin... .,..1.,. ..... . ,.... . ..w.iw Diiuji.-i:i- 01 iauritorn mako many friends. Olrls.ha.e..... Bui), .ii. rumaniio 'careers!
has n null Ii.m.. . ' ......uru ui mm laci, nrwill havo to havo still further ex-
planation from Colorado before so- -

111? liellmi.ll tr. .t.l , 7..
tlon. It might glvo Fverhart too
mtlcli Inl.V... ....li .....

w --j i'uu iur iiiu apcaftei- -

ship

A Real Conference.
No ono can ronorl Ih,. nnn raa

conferenco since the election. J to
letnlng. Fote.Hl senator ulin ruilf

mlttcd harl karl over In a Flore
county during tho last ramr.iiBn.ll'n. tin... I - , . ....1im ,j t.uu 111. nun

SI. II. Tr.mn held a con- -
ferqnec. It commenced in the mifl- -

1110 01 one afternoon and 1.1s1 ed uti'ti
the next day. Neither of them dis
closed what was said and von' nrou- -

ably neither of thorn ever will, for
hey aro both strong church mem-bor-

Trapp Is powerfully regular snti
leming is ns powerfully Irregular.
Fleming is tho democratic senator

ho has announced he will not en'er
tho democratic caucus and, accord-
ion to tho Trann Idea, that Is suffi
cient for lack of pardon hec of
nlsowhcre. Tho lino of demar.KJllo'J
has been very carefully draws! ana
the probability of a compromise has
boon removed.

Cedar
1223
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